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W0 Ii AJD OENEB AL NEWS

Tho Mongolia sailed at nooer
San Francisco

tSundays ooaoert tho band
be at Makeo Island

The band will play or the
parade afternoon

for

by

ners
Shrin- -

a Mrs GeoMibar died last Thursday
morning at Makawao Maui

Tho E F Rithet arrived yesterday
afternoon from San Francisco

The Mailo and H A 0 football
teams will play this Kftemoon

Tho FarmetB Institute will hold
etsions Monday atternooh and even

J Q Wood thejawyer is recuper ¬

ating fqr a few days at the Waialua
hotel

The Niihau will nail this after ¬

noon for Kauai with a lot of Japan
oso laborers

Gibtort Bell stenographer in
Judgo Gaars court left today for a

vaoatiorvin tho East

Mrs T A Simpson will leave in the
Sonoma noxt week for Australia to
visit her old home

The Mongolia was a little late in
leaving not clearing the harbor
until nearly 1 oclock

Mrs D McConnoll has moved from
No 9ACarden Lano tpNo 1223 Emma
otrost Furnished roftma

Prinuess Kalanianpole sails in the
MonRolicihis afternoofito join her
husband Ip Waahiegton

r r

will

this

The Kjnau was sighted shortly
after 8 oclock this mbrning
is oonsidoFably earlier

was

whioh
tthan usual

y

Both tha hotels were orowded

with poBseiagors fionv ships and city- -

poople last V8rung where danoiug
held A

Services to the memory of the
late Mrs Eerutce Pauatri Bishop will

be held in Bishop Memorial hall on
DeosmbflrlQ

The famous Filipino band whioh
is passing through in the transport
Logan will give a oonoert at the
Young hotel this evening

W T Robinson of Maui and N 0
Willfong of Hawaii oamd dixfn liy

tho Kinau to attend the session of

the tax asseBiors on JJonday
Although sobeduled to sail this

afternoon tho transport Logan win
probably not be able to get away
until Monday hercoal not beingin

Major Go6rg 0 Potter returned
this morning from Hawaii where

he had cone for his health He is
greatly improved but is still far
Irom well

The office of The independent is

ia the brick building next to tbo
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bern

tenia street Waikiki of Alakca

First floor

Tha Claudine returnod this
morning from Maui She will take
a piece of machinery and a lot of

laborers and sail again at 5 oolook
for Kahului

The House That Jaok Built
will be put on by the children at
the Hawaiian Opera house this
evening The big advance sale of

tickets alraady ensures its suoeeis

It was decided late this foroaoon
to ruBh the work of ooaling the
transport and get her away at 6

oclook Otherwise she would have

to wait over to Monday

i

Mrs George Herbert and family

Mrs Helen Noonan the Tenney chil-

dren

¬

Mrs Olarenco Maofarlana and
the C B MakeeV will go to Kauai
lor the Christmas holidays as the
guests of Col and Mrs Spalding

Spying AgainBt Others

One of tho High Sheriffs secret
apies nan oeught in tho act of
listening to a conversation by others
in a private room and was roundly
called down He is a white man
spying ou other white mou As it
was he got off easy ouly reoeiving a
good call down His just de3tett
entitled him to a good sound hid ¬

ing instead and the others would

have been justified in doing it

ML IS QUIET

AT WAIaLUL

Both Sides Submit to Arbilra-ion-Mic- a

To Bo With ¬

drawn Today

Thero have been no now develop- -

imouts in the striko at Waialun
1 rto nay oxoept mat negotiations lor

a poaooful settlement of tho diSBcul

tioa bear every promise of a success
ful termination Tho plantation
however is dotorminod to got rid of
the disturbing element among the
JopnneVi which has drifted ia
there The trouble makers have
boon singled out and will bo dis
charged It is said that there will
be about 250 of them nnd that their
planes will be taken by Koreans

Thero hava bean no further at
tempts at rioting and upon salis
factory nssuranoes nf good order
being riven by both strikers and tho
planters tho foar policmon and
Captain Kanao will be withdrawn
this afternoon

District Court Doings

The polioa having rounded up a
lot of Porto Rioans for vagranoy
women mostly thoir oases oamo up
before Judge Whitney this fore-
noon

¬

Of thirteen oases two went
over two- - were discharged one was
sent to jail for a month two for
tbreo months and six for six
months eaoh Most of these Porto
Rio an women are well known to
the poliae In the lot was one native
woman

O W C Daering for fast and
furious driving of an autamobile
was discharged It was hold that
suoh a charge was incorrect as the
law is intended for tho driving of
horse and othor animals If com ¬

mon nuisance had been charged
there might have beon a obanoe to
make it atiok

Tateishi for unlicensed liquor
selling was contiuued till moved
on MroChiyf Hee for assault with
a weapon was committod to the
Circuit Court Fong York for an
attempt to commit rape and Fong
Ah Shong assault and battery vera
discharged John Pali was sent to
the Reformatory school for a year
for truanoy Manuel Regenta was
nolle prossed for profanity and two
drunka were ordered to pay the
usual assessments Other oases
went over

lug Loaves Hilo

Under instructions from San
Franoiroo Agent R T Guard will
dispatch on or about December
14th the steam tug Ghas Counsel
man to the Coast where it will
engage in the towing business Tha
vessel will probably go up in oharge
of Otto Peterson and Eagineer
John Utleistrom and be towed by
the S S RosscrauB whioh will leave
about the time indicated This will
leave the port of Hilo without a
tugboat and Agent Guard is groally
in hopes he may be able to secure
the return of the steamer Rover
whioh formerly ran in these waters

Tribune

Kinau Arrived

Tho Kinau reached port about 11

oolook this morning a little earlier
than usual She brought the fol-

lowing
¬

passengers
Paul Jarrett G 0 Potter Win F

R Bleed L A Thurston E Pillabis
D Lyourgus N 0 Wilfong Dr O E
Wall Mrs E J Weight Mrs S Piok
F S Lyman W S Perry 0 MoGon
agio Mrs W J Maomanus E Page
Mrs Dale M M Morde W McQuaid
wife 2 ahildren and 2 servant Mra
E PLow HW MMist Miss E
Yatkins Mrs E R Hamilton Mrs 0
Baker aud child D H Case and
child W L Robinson Miss E K
Svlvo Robert E Ward Georgo R
Cullon S Watanabo aud servant

The Indei endest
mouth

51 coats per

a sqmbhr pmgsitiom

Woll now thorog the

IOE QUESTKffl

Yon know youll poed ioo yon
lino ita a nooosaitr in hot weather
Ws boliovo you rt uuxioua to not
that ioo whioh will Uo you sou
fiotioa Rud wed
you Order from

Uko to supply

Tha QiOin la ft FiMftta C

Telonhoao S151 Blno PostoSToe
Roic MB

671

litter
It is perfootly puro and always

gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxes

JfttropoiltaB Meat Co
Telephone Main 4E

OLiUS SPEEOKLES WM Q IBWIN

Gins Spraolis Ce

Pan Fianeisco JgmUTME NEVADAN
NATIONAL SANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

sslv xxciusaa o

EAH FEANOIB0O Tho Nevada Nation
Krnk ot Ben yranoleoo

LONDON The Union of London k Smiths
Bank Ltd

tW YOilK Amerieaa jtxobangi 9
ticnal Bank

CHIOAOO Corn ExchageNational Bank
PAUIO Oradit Lyonnali
BKflLIH DxesdnerBank
KOHGKOHQ AND YOKOHAUAHonj

Eoni ahanehaiBankingCorporatloB
UKW KnALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Canks ol New Zenland and Aastralgia
VIVTOnZA AND VAHOODVBK Bank

ri Biltiih North America

rtamaci dtnsra Banking and Xcoa o
Butineu

OciiosHs neceiveij I oaus made ou Apjircn nX

Security Commercial ami Irnveltern Credit
1SSUCU JI1U8 Ol 4CI11C UUIIJJUI tttm IUiU

CoUsqiIou Promptly Aoconnted For
027- -

High
Grade

Porto

Cig r
Onl 4200 Per

good smoke aud

TRY A BOX

Bor of 50 A

a cheap smoke

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Leworu Oooko bldg

uXwo xelBDUoneB

Tie PaelSte Hardware Co Ltd

ALL

SIZES
AND

FJEICiES

Sole Agents iheCelsbrated

Stove

R sitoEtn aterial and workmanship
Made in every style and size known to modern Btovoi

construction
Repairs always on hand

Sold on Easy Terms

JU

PRICES RANGE FROM 900 UPWARDS A

om
iiift 5

T

TPfTP
3

9maa

WQTT
P O BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2 92

NOTICE OP REWARD

Notice is hereby given that the
Democratic Central Committee of
this Territory will pay a reward of
Fifty Dollars 5000 for ovidenoo
that will lead to the oonviotion of
any person voting illegally or other ¬

wise violating tho election laws of
this Territory at the coming election

By order of the Executive Com-
mittee

¬

W A KINNEY
Chairman

WILLIAM F ERVING
2971 Secretary

Wm G Irwin ft C

Wm 0 Irwiu - --

John D Brreckels
WMGIuard - --

II M Whitney Jr
Itichard Iverii
A C Lovcklu

BUOAK

m

for

ILlHUBBl

Tresldeut Manager
First Vlce liesldent

Becond Vicc lresideut
lreaburcr
becretary

Auditor

1TAOTOE9

AHS

18EXIT 01 XKH

Of Ban Francisco Out

j

1028 HOS OAXt

IS

LOTS ftt Kalihi iSOaIOO ft
baok of KamehaineiiH Sohool

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars iaquiro per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of N Fmrnaudez Mer- -

unt ot or to a geruaoner
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r
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Every

Guaranteed

made large

f
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IVED
SOISrOIiLA

English Bioateife
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

m LTD
SXRSlEiT

SanitarySteam Lanudry

Co Ltd

Xi

8RIIRBDU61I0HH PRICBti

Having

aJ

t
xV

addition to

I

- r

-

v

our machinery we are now able td
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash i

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur
ing business hours

Rial Up Main 73

nd our wagons will sail for yomtH
li wont jig

Brace Waring Go

natz

Clsoi Hstoiti Baslon

KjstfartBt iinrRiup
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